The purpose of this review was to examine articles related to recent epidemiological evidence of the prevalence of maternal postnatal depression (PND) across different countries and cultures and to identify specific epidemiological studies that have been carried out exclusively in Malaysia on the prevalence of maternal PND. The review was undertaken in two stages, an initial review and an updated review. At both stages systematic literature searches of online databases were performed to identify articles on the prevalence of maternal PND. A total of 124 articles concerning research conducted in more than 50 countries were included in the final analysis. There were wide variations in the screening instruments and diagnostic tools used although the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) was the most common instrument applied to identify PND. The prevalence of maternal PND ranged from 4.0% to 63.9%, with Japan and America recording the lowest and highest rates, respectively. Within continents, a wide variation in reported prevalence was also found. The reported rates of maternal PND in Malaysia were much higher than that previously documented with a range of 6.8-27.3%. This review indicated that the widely cited prevalence of maternal PND of 10-15% underestimates rates of PND worldwide. The reasons for this variability may not be fully explained by review methods. Future studies should evaluate the nature of women's PND experiences across cultures to explain these wide variations.
Introduction
Postnatal depression (PND) is one of the most common causes of maternal distress representing a considerable public health problem affecting the mother, her baby, and her family [1] . Within the postnatal period, there is an increase in the physical and emotional demands on the woman and the debility associated with PND may impinge on her capacity as a mother for example, to care for and bond with her new-born. In some instances the woman may be less engaged, and may even react negatively towards the child [2] . Without diagnosis and treatment, maternal PND may affect her ability to participate in normal activities and interfere with her family and other social relationships. These problems can compromise maternal-infant relationships which may be associated with poor child cognitive and behavioral and social development [3] [4] [5] [6] . Partners of women with PND have also been shown to be at risk of poor mental health [7] [8] [9] .
Although these experiences are commonly shared by women across cultures, experiences of PND are not fully shared or similarly expressed by women across the world, with some experiences being more common in certain cultures or countries. For instance, whilst social circumstance and biophysical stressors were described as factors contributing to PND in many countries, issues of culture and traditions were more common in Asian women [10, 11] . Considering ways of reducing their distress, Asian women were more likely to describe religious beliefs and social support, whereas European women talked about recognizing their own needs and personal adjustment such as keeping busy and getting out the house every day [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . These findings suggest that culture can affect the way the women interpret their experience of PND, the causes of PND and influences on their coping strategies. Culture can play an important role in women's experience of pregnancy and after childbirth as it is comprised of several shared ideas, values, perspectives, beliefs, and -perceived standards‖ for emotional and behavioral responses [18] .
The prevalence of PND is highly variable in non-western countries and its manifestations may vary across cultures [19, 20] . For instance, previous reviews have shown that the prevalence of PND ranged widely from 0 to 60% globally, and from 3.5 to 63.3% in Asian countries [20, 21] . These findings suggest that there is a link between the conceptualization of PND and culture yet there is a lack of recent evidence on PND across different countries. Taking an example of Malaysia as an example of a non-western country the aims of this review are twofold:
(i) To provide recent epidemiological evidence of the prevalence of maternal PND across different countries and cultures. (ii) To identify specific epidemiological studies that have been carried out exclusively in Malaysia on the prevalence of maternal PND.
Methods
The review was undertaken in two stages: The initial review and a more recent updated review. The initial review was conducted based on the search terms used by Halbreich and Karkun [21] . The updated review was conducted with an improved search strategy. Both reviews were conducted by the first author (MA). Articles were selected based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 1) . Discussions with the second and third author were conducted to resolve any discrepancies in decisions about excluding or including articles. 
Exclusion criteria
Review papers, and PND and/or postnatal women were not the focus of the study.
Review papers, PND and/or postnatal women were not the focus of the study, studies within psychiatric populations, and studies that were conducted among high risk groups of women.
Total studies included in the final analysis 39 104
Search strategies
Electronic databases used in both two reviews were: CINAHL, MEDLINE, PubMed, and PsycINFO. In the updated review, PsycArticles were not used as articles in this database are also available in PsycINFO, whereas Web of Science and The Cochrane Library were not used as articles in both databases are also available in ASSIA.
The search strategy for both reviews can be seen in Figure 1 . Searches were conducted using the following keywords: Incidence, prevalence, postnatal depression, postpartum depression, depression, maternal mental health, depressive disorders, puerperal disorders, emotional distress, low mood disorders, after childbirth, psychological distress. Keywords were also combined using AND and OR to identify as many articles as possible on the prevalence of maternal PND. 
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
In both reviews, PND is defined as -any depressive symptomatology occurring within the first postnatal year‖. However, to avoid inclusion of postnatal blues in the reported prevalence, the time frame used in these reviews was 1-12 months following childbirth. For studies that assessed the prevalence at more than one-time point only prevalence within 1-12 following childbirth was included in this review. For studies that included more than one time point within 1-12 months all reported prevalence was included in the review. Studies undertaken within the year 2006-2016 were included because they were more likely to reflect the current state of knowledge on PND. The largest review involving worldwide studies by Halbreich and Karkun [21] only included articles up to 2005. High risk populations (some population groups are at considerably higher risk of developing PND than others such as women with unsuccessful attempted abortions or women who gave birth prior to an earthquake) and psychiatric population (women with known psychiatric diagnosis such as schizophrenia or anxiety disorders) were excluded because their risks developing PND may reach 40-60% [22] . This present review was conducted using scoping review methodology reported in Joanna Briggs Institute Reviewers' Manual 2015 Methodology for JBI Scoping Reviews [23] .
Results
Findings presented in this section are based on the summary of both the initial and updated reviews. The initial review identified 7896 articles, screened 80 abstracts, and identified 68 full text papers for inclusion. The updated review identified 4828 articles, screened 411 abstracts, and identified 156 full text papers for inclusion. Figures 1 and 2 show the flow diagrams of search strategies used in the initial and updated reviews, respectively. The most common reasons for excluding articles in both reviews were that they; did not relate to PND/did not publish within 2006-2014 (initial review) or 2010-2016 (updated review), were not conducted within 1-12 months following childbirth, were not focused on maternal PND, did not report prevalence of maternal PND, were review papers, were conducted among high risk groups of women, were not in English/Malay language, were duplicate studies, were within a psychiatric population, and were conducted among fathers with PND.
Whilst the initial review finally included 39 articles, 102 articles were included in the updated review. A total of 17 studies were duplicates (found in both reviews) and ultimately 124 articles were included in the final analysis. These studies were conducted in more than 50 countries. Described in relation to continents, 58 studies were conducted in Asia, 22 in North America and seven in South America, 23 in Europe, nine in Australia and New Zealand, and five in Africa. Data extracted from each included study were screening instruments, sample size, time of assessment, study design, study setting, and prevalence of maternal PND (Table 2) .
There were wide variations in the screening instruments and diagnostic tools used, although the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) was the most common instrument applied to identify maternal PND. All studies used self-report measure (e.g. EPDS, Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ), Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CES-D) except 11 studies that used diagnostic interviews (e.g. Mini-International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI)) or International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision (ICD-10)). A total of 87 studies used translated versions (75 studies used the available translated and validated version, 11 studies used the version that was translated and validated by the authors themselves, and one used non-validated version), 34 studies used the original English version, and three studies did not clearly mention whether the measure was translated. Most studies included were cohort or cross sectional, however, study sample sizes and the timing of assessments varied (39-410 367 participants and 30 days to one year after giving birth) across the 124 studies. The total numbers of participants by continent are: Asia (28,718), North America (309,296), South America (5,934), Europe (426,219), Australia and New Zealand (13, 737) , and Africa (1,511). The majority of studies were conducted in community settings/outpatient maternity clinics, although there were also studies which analyzed data from large population-based surveys.
Overall, the prevalence of PND ranged from 4.0% to 63.9%, with Japan and America recording the lowest and highest rates of PND, respectively [9, 41] . Within continents, a wide variation in reported prevalence was also found. The prevalence of PND varied from 4.0-48.3% in Asia [117, 137] [86, 87] , and 7.6-30.9% in New Zealand [90] . Wide variations in the rates of PND have also been reported within Asian countries. For instance, the reported prevalence of PND ranged from 15.8-46.9% in India [101, 103] and 9.4-27.4% in China [95, 96] .
In Malaysia, the prevalence of PND ranged from 6.8-27.3% [122, 123] . A total of five Malaysian studies were published between 2006 and 2016 and were included in this review. The prevalence reported in these studies differed as there were differences in study instruments, sample size, time of assessment, study design, and study setting. The EPDS with a cut-off point of 12 was used in all studies except one [122] . The times of assessments used to assess PND in these studies were 4-6 months following childbirth. The sample sizes ranged from 293-979 with a total of 2458 postnatal women involved in the five studies. Three of the studies used a cross sectional design; one was a prospective cohort and one was a population survey. Three of these Malaysian studies were conducted in maternal and child health (MCH) clinics, whereas two of them were conducted in postnatal clinics at a teaching hospital. Whilst three of these studies focussed mainly on Malay women, two included women from other cultural backgrounds, such as Chinese, Indian, and other ethnic minorities. 
Discussion and conclusion
This review found that the prevalence of PND ranged from 4.0-63.9% with Japan and America recording the lowest and highest rates of PND, respectively [9, 10] . Within continents, a wide variation in reported prevalence was also found. This finding is consistent with an earlier finding of a review of 143 studies across 40 countries that identified that the prevalence of PND ranged from 0-60% [21] . As with that review, this present review also indicated that the widely-cited prevalence of PND of 10-15% [149] does not represent the actual magnitude of PND problems worldwide. However, it should be noted that prevalence reported within this review was mainly based on selfreport measures. Self-report measures have been found to give higher prevalence estimates than diagnostic tools [150] . This could explain the higher range of the prevalence reported in this study compared to the previous review.
Prevalence of PND can also vary depending on when the assessment is performed. For instance, assessing depressive symptoms in the postnatal period may inadvertently capture the common physiological or emotional responses to pregnancy and caring for an infant. Therefore, selective use of specific tools to screen women at higher risk for postpartum depression is recommended [151] .
The willingness of a woman to admit to symptoms of PND may also influence the reported prevalence and this can vary across cultures as the label of PND may be unacceptable in some groups and may not be used at all [19] . Studies that have aimed to understand women's experiences and perceptions of PND have suggested that the majority of women were reluctant to disclose their depressive symptoms to healthcare providers [12, 13, 152] . There were many reasons why women did not reveal their inner turmoil but these were commonly linked with the stigmatization of a PND diagnosis, such as concern that it would make them -feel weak‖, fear they would be judged as a -bad mother‖, and fear of having their children referred to social services [152] . Stigma related to PND was found across a range of cultures and appeared to contribute to the women's feelings of being -viewed differently‖ from other mothers in their culture [153] [154] [155] .
Although the reasons for the wide range of prevalence shown in this present review may also be explained by inconsistency in the estimated sensitivity and specificity of the EPDS (used in the majority of the studies in this review), it could also be linked to cross-cultural differences and the way in which women understand and interpret items in the EPDS. The EPDS was designed specifically by Cox et al. [156] to identify symptoms of PND. The EPDS consists of 10 statements describing depressive symptoms with some reverse coded items with four possible responses, 0, 1, 2, and 3, with each score relating to PND symptoms severity or duration. The total score is calculated by adding together the scores for each of the ten items with an overall score ranging from 0 to 30. Cut off scores for screening are typically set at ≥ 10 or ≥ 13. The reliability and validity of the Malay version of the EPDS has been verified [157, 158] . It was found to have good internal consistency with Cronbach's alpha 0.86, and split half reliability with Spearman split half coefficient 0.83 [158] . The score of 11.5 represents the optimum cut-off point for 72.7% sensitivity, 95% specificity, and a positive predictive value of 80% [157] . The cut off of 11/12 was recommended to identify a woman at risk of developing PND [121, 158] .
Whilst it is understandable that the process of translation of the instruments and attempts to maintain the homogeneity of the interpretation of the questions had been considered, some cultures may define unique clusters of symptoms that differ from the western concept of PND [159] .
Malaysia, a multi-ethnic country located in Southeast Asia comprises of three main races, including Malay (53.3%), Chinese (26.0%) and Indian (7.7%) [160] . Malaysia has a wide-range of cultural and ethnic backgrounds and this offers an ideal opportunity to understand the different role of cultures and postnatal practices in relation to PND. There are some small differences in postnatal practices among the three main cultures in Malaysia, such as in defining the period of the confinement. Within the Malaysian communities, the postnatal period is commonly referred to as postnatal confinement. In Malay society, the postnatal period is called masa dalam pantang [161] and both mother and baby are expected to remain house-bound for around 44 days. In Chinese communities, the postnatal period is the point from the baby's birth up to one month later, whereas the postpartum period in the Indian community refers to the period after the childbirth until between 30 and 40 days later [162] . Given that Malaysian's women have different cultural backgrounds compared to western cultures, the standard measurements that have been developed within western cultures like the EPDS, may not capture the localised expressions of depressive symptoms, and therefore lack conceptual equivalence. It may be possible that the women across cultures have different explanations of their PND experience which may go beyond the 10 items included in the EPDS.
Although there are questionnaires available to assess postnatal mental illness, these were generated based on western women's experiences which may not fully represent the signs and symptoms experienced by Malaysian women. Using any of these tools to detect postnatal mental illness among Malaysian women may therefore not be valid.
The prevalence of PND in Malaysia ranged from 6.8-27.3%, which has shown that the cases of PND were not as low as had initially been reported by two earlier reviews [20, 21] . In their international review of prevalence of PND, Halbreich and Karkun [21] reported that there were very few reports of PND in Malaysia with a rate of only 3.9%. Similarly, Klainin and Athur [20] stated that the prevalence of PND in Malaysia was only 3.5%, the lowest prevalence reported in Asian countries. Their finding was based on the review of 64 studies from 17 Asian countries conducted between 1998 and 2008. Both reviews presented their findings based on the only one Malaysian study published in 1997 [163] . This study was the earliest published study on the prevalence of PND in Malaysia. Kit et al. [163] conducted their study among 154 postnatal women from three main Malaysian cultural backgrounds; Malay, Chinese and Indian and reported that the rate of PND in Malaysia was 3.9%. There was a recent review by Norhayati et al. [164] that reported that the prevalence of PND in Malaysia at 4-6 weeks was 20.7%, but they also based this on only one study. The prevalence of PND reported in this present review was based on the results of five current studies in Malaysia, and this may increase confidence in the findings.
It seems clear that the rates of PND in Malaysia are not as low as reported by the international and Asian studies. Yet it is still unclear whether the wide range of reported prevalence of PND is due to variation in actual cases or to incorrect reports caused by use of instruments to diagnose PND that are inappropriate to the population and culture in Malaysia where, for example, there may be the stigma of a socially unacceptable reaction. Although the instruments used in the studies of the prevalence of PND (such as the EPDS) were translated into the Malay language items covered in these instruments may not fully match Malaysian understanding of PND. Therefore, there is a need for a screening scale that can measure the symptoms of PND as experienced by Malaysian women.
Despite contributing to understanding of the scale of PND problems across 50 countries, this review has four limitations that should be addressed. First, it only included the English/Malay articles in the chosen databases, which may have limited the generalisability of the findings. Second, the methodological quality of the included papers was not assessed, therefore the time of assessment of PND and inclusion criteria (such as maternal age, presence of medical and obstetrical problems, and socioeconomic status) varied across the studies. However, an effort has been made to include only rates reported after four weeks postnatal, therefore minimising the possibility of the inclusion of postnatal blues instead of PND. Third, this study did not conduct a meta-analysis of the prevalence. Fourth, this study uses two different sets of search terms, which may have resulted in some missed studies during the much more limited original review.
Overall, the reported rates of PND in Malaysia are much higher than that previously documented with a range of 6.8-27.3%. The reasons of this variability may not be fully explained using review methods. It is unclear whether variation is due to variation in actual cases or to the use of inappropriate instruments in assessing PND. This review recommends a meta-analysis study and a complementary qualitative study that could explain the nature of PND experience in Malaysia and address reasons for reported variation in prevalence.
